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Chapter
Installs

Club Planning Picnic
GERVAIS (Special) The Sac-

red Heart Mothers Club of Gervals
and St. Louis met this week for
installation of the new officers:
President. Mrs. John Grassman;

Mrs, Cyril Fcrsch-weile-

secretary, Mrs. Lyman

Preparations Started
For Big Junior Weekend MAY 12 IS

Officers

Public Power

Lawyers Ask

HC Hearing
High Court Review-Sough- t

Because of
Tux Writeoff Ruling

Epsilon Chapter of the Alpha Edcr; and treasurer, Mrs. lony
Adelman.Delta Kappa sorority met this

week at the home of Mrs. Howard Plans were made for the annual
Bay. Mrs. Jack Fullerton and
Mrs. E. A. Bradfield were co- -

hostesses.

By CAROLYN MADSEN
Capital Journal Correspondent
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Eugene (Special) Preparations
for Junior Weekend began in earn-
est this Monday s tra-
ditions were published in the Em-
erald, These traditions, which are
enforced by membera of the Order
of the 0, pertain rrfcst!;- - Ui fresh-
men. However, all students must
stay off the grass, speak on Hello

that the Master of Ceremonies for
the Canoe Fete on May 17 would
be Hoagy Carmichael. In accord-
ance with the over-al- l theme of
"Styles in Sound," three of the
Canoe Fele's IS floats will be built
around mes from Carmichaels
songs. 'iue songs are Stardust,
Lazybones, and Buttermilk Sky.

This weekend is the Junior
Senior Prom "Twilight Time,"whioh It tnll.nM iu- - 1

school and parish picnic on Sun-

day, May 19, starting at 11:30 a.m.
at Settlemeicr Park in Woodburn.
In case of inclement weather, the
picnic will be transferred to the
Sacred Heart Hall.

Mrs. Ersel Mundincer presided.' I tCiftfc

-
in the absence of the president.
Mrs. vern iuko. The chapter voted
to continue the rheumatic fever A special graduation ceremony
project for the sorority's altruistic
interest for the ensuing year.

Gladden her
heart With a '

Gift of shoes
walk, and keep oft the Oregon Les Brown and his "Band of Re- -

nown." Dancing will be from 9 to

will be conducted on Sunday, May
26. at 2:00 p.m. at Sacred Heart
Parish, followed by the serving
of refreshments to the graduates
and their immediate relatives at
the Sacred Heart Hall. The public
is invited to the afternoon gradua-
tion services.

ine state convention to be in
Portland, May 11, will be attended
by Mesdamcs Ersel Mundinger, C.
R. Lindstrom, J. W. Callaway,
M. E. Nelson, Miss Marjorie John-
son and Miss Nola Clark.

Aor slippers ; . . ,.

expensive styles
The following were installed bv at low prices..

AUMSVILI.E (Special) Lora
Mrs. Mundinger and Mrs. Calla-
way: President, Mrs. Ersel Mun-
dinger: vice president, Mrs. J. W.
Callaway; recording secretary,

Marie Tietze celebrated her birth
day with some of her young
friends and their mothers,Mrs. R. E. Albntton; correspond-

ing secretary, Mrs. W. C. Thomas:
Recently wed Mr. and Mrs. Merle Otto Limbeck (Carolyn Idell

Abbott), above, were married recently at the Methodist Church in
Stayton. The bride is the daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
F. Abbott, and Mr. Limbeck is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lim-

beck of Scio. (Donn't studio picture)

Present were Sonva Haeen. Larsergeant-at-arm- Marjorie John-
son; historian, Airs. Arlie Bean; ry, sandy and Roger Lindermann,

Seal. Freshmen men cannot wear
cords, but have to wear beanies
and freshmen women have to
wear green ribbons in their hair.
The traditions must be observed
for two weeks, after which each
class moves up a grade and can
enjoy the privileges of that grade
for the remaining two weeks of
school.

Monday was also officially de-
clared "Millrace Day" on the
U of 0 campus. In order to have
Hie millrace restored, the sum of
$3,000 had to be obtained from the
students. An all out campaign was
waged to obtain breakage fee
cards, receipts, and personal
cash. Representatives in all the
living organizations passed cards
out to all their members to do-
nate funds. The representatives,
"swabbies" as they were called,
from Salem were Jerry Walling,
Jeannette Siddall, Betty B o e h m,
Jean Lidbeck, Nancy Denton, and
Sondra Jochimsen. By Tuesday
morning over $3,000 had been
raised, which will now assure the

chaplain, Mrs. Jessie Beattv:

i p.m. witn 2 oclock closing
hours. During the intermission one
of five finalists will be named
Junior Weekend Queen.

The men's living organizations
have had their try outs for the
All Campus Sing and seven groups
were chosen. The houses and the
Salemites who are participating
are Phi Delta Theta. Jerry Wal-lin- ;

Beta Theta Pi, Courtney
Kurtz and Larry Smith; Campbell
Club, Del Bottens and Rich Cas-
tle; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Bob
Lyons and Stan Dvorak: Sigma
Chi, Bill Mainwaring; Sigma Phi
Epsilon; and Delta Tau Delta, Jan
Cummings,

The 1957-5- members of the Stu-

dent Union Skeleton Committee
have been announced by the SU

personnel committee as the result
of interviews held this week. Sev-
eral Salem freshmen have been
chosen to be on the various com-
mittees. They are Linda Davis and
Jennifer Sercombe. Movie Com

Raymond Boedigheimer, Becky
and Lynda Lohse. Allan and Carl
Lohse, Cerelia and Jimmy Pietrok.

treasurer, Mrs.'C. R. Lindstrom.
Mrs. Mundinger appointed the

I , g til
a- - 5?9 Ml
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Sheer Seamless y J M

hosiery hfyn

following members as chairman of Valerie Mikkelson, Mrs. Helen
Poet and Mrs. Isabelle Snider.the committees for the year:Large Group Registered

Early for GS Summer Camp

WASHINGTON W Attorneys
for public power groups Thursday
petitioned tho Supreme Court for
a review of the Hells Canyon Dam
case because of a recent federal
tax ruling in behalf of the Idaho
Power Co. .

In a supplement to a petition
for a rehearing of their request
for a Supreme Court review of the

legality of Idaho Power's con-

struction license for dams on the
Snake River, attorneys Evelyn
Cooper and Lucien Hilmer said
the tax ruling "constitutes a sep-
arate and distinct basis" for the
review.

The Office of Defense Mobiliza-
tion recently granted two accel-
erated amortization certificates
for Idaho Power in connection
with Brownlec and Oxbow Dams.
The certificates would permit the
compan'y to make larger than nor-
mal tax deductions as deprecia-
tion during tho tirst five years
and smaller than normal deduc-
tions in later years.

Idaho Power has been granted
a Federal Power Commission li-

cense to construct three dams in
the Hells Canyon reach of the
Snake, including Oxbow and
Brownlee.

The National Hells Canyon Assn.
which advocates a high federal
dam in Hells Canyon, failed in an
attempt to get a U.S. Court of Ap-

peals ruling that the license was
invalid. The association, repre-
sented by Mrs. Cooper and Hil-

mer, was refused a Supreme Court
review of the lower court decision.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wceklev andlearoooK, Mrs. J. w. Callaway;
finance, Mrs. C. R. Lindstrom- - Mr. and Mrs. Ed Castle of

who are Lora's godparents,
spent the evening with her.

altruistic, Mrs. Bessie Forsythe;
social, Mrs. Vern Suko; audit.More than 400 attended the anAlmost 450 Girl Scouts already Mrs. E, A. Bradfield: tclcDhnni.nual Camp Smith Creek open

...
GERVAIS (SDecial) Mrs.Mrs. Gladys Mazoc: publicity.house and picnic Sunday, May 4,

Mrs. Jack Hande or Brownsville,
Santiam Camp Chairman

have registered to attend the Girl
Scout established summer camp,
Camp Smith Creek, this summer.
The only camp vacancies now are
eight in the session. July
21 to Aug. 3, and 26 in the Tepee

Mrs. W. C. Thomas; courtesy and
parliamentarian. Mrs. Howard
Bay; bylaws, the executive

William Applcdoorn of Rt. 1,
Gervais, will be hostess to the
Gervais Garden Club on Thurs-
day, May 16, at 2 p.m.-During the month of April 9 newmittee: and Judy Keller and Deb-b- y

Lamb, Public Relations Com- - MafeMna4 oi o a beautiful, clean millrace. units during the first three weeks
Smith, Mrs. Carl Ertclt and Mrs.It was also revealed this week mittee, Mrs. Mather Honored I HANDBAGSVictor Hoffcr. will present the

of August. The Tepee unit is open
to any girl who has had previous
camping experience and who has

WEBFOOT (Special) Mrs. names of candidates and nomina

Girl Scout troops were organized
in the Santiam area, mak-

ing a total of 44 new troops or-

ganized since January 1, Troop
organization chairman, Mrs. B. E.
Cave of Salem, announced.

2.99Bud Mather (Laura Shafer), who tions may be made from the floor.finished the 7th, 8th, or 9th grades.
In this unit the girls do all their Members are to take cakes forwas married May 4 at McMinn-vill-

was honored this week at a
Boots and Spurs

Sy THELMA YOUNGQUIST
the benefit cakewnlk which will beown cooking and live Delegates to the national Girl highlight of the social hour.miscellaneous shower at the Web-fo-

Grange Hall. Hostesses were

OTHERS 1.994.9

405 Court St.
Corner Court liberty

in tepees.
This was reported by camp

Mrs. Victor Hotter Is in charge
of the arrangements. Refreshments
will be served by the hostess com-
mittee. Mrs. William Fcssler, Mrs.

Mrs. R. b. Boynton, Mrs. George
Doud, Mrs. Emma Loibl and Mrs.registrar. Mrs. C. C. Richards of

Corvallis, at the monthly board-

FOOTWEAR Open Friday 'Til 9 t. M.
Bill Roskop of Dayton and Miss
Helen Lyman of Amity.meeting Thursday afternoon in Sa Gus Pranger and Miss Arlene

Scout convention in Philadelphia,
Pa., this fall were announced by
Mrs. Harlan Moe, membership-nominatin-

chairman from Silver-to-

Elected were Mrs. Charles W.

Mills, Santiam council president,
and Mrs. C. C. Richards, second
vice president; and alternates are
Mrs. C. E. Shipley of Brownsville
and Mrs. D. L. Ashton of Sweet
Home.

Dummcr.ihe hall was decoratod withlem at the home of Mrs. Charles
W. Mills.

Three Girl Scout Day camps will

to these 167 entries so you can
see that they were a busy group.

The drill teams of the Douglas
and Lane County Posses added a
lot of color to our show as did
the Buckerettes of St. Paul. The
Buckerettcs are a marching
chorus group of high school girls
and they do an excellent routine,
which was enjoyed by the spec-
tators.

The Parade horse class, one
of the most colorful events, had
only four entries this year .but

be conducted in the Santiam area
this summer: One at Crestwood

The 1957 spring show is a
thing of the past and we can all
sit back and relax and be pleased
that it was such a fine success.
So many people worked so hard
to make the show a success that
it would be impossible to name
them all, but Show Chairman
Olin Cross is to be compliment-a-

on the fine job he did in
selecting his committees, and
also in doing all the worryingfor the group. Believe me there
is always plenty of worries con-
nected with any production such

CELEBRATING OUR CENTENNIAL YEAR

white wedding bells and May bas-
kets of flowers. The lace covered
gift tables were adorned with
flowers and candles. Mrs. Mather
was assisted by Miss Yvonne Lof-
ton, Miss Judy Mather, Miss Jo-
anne Finley and Miss Alita Rich-

ards, The bride's mother-in-la-

Acres in Salem, June 10 through
Salem will entertain the nextJune 14, with Mrs. Ray String-ha-

director: one in Albany at
the Albany Men's Garden. Club,
July 8 - 12: and one in Corvallis

annual council meeting and din-

ner which will be in November.
It was reported that more than

-- Ite YEARS IN OREGON- -

t Avery Park, August Mrstney were excellent. Three of
the entries were Salem horses Joe Curran of Albany will directas mis.

Mrs. Harry Mather, and her
daughter, Judy, of Gaston and an
aunt of the bride, Mrs. Howard
Nelson of Sheridan were among
those attending.

There were 167 entries in the and riders, Rose Wilhelm, Ervin both the Albany and Corvallis Day
Camps.show and there were a few Ward and Gary Marr. Gary is a

125 attended the coun-
cil meeting in Albany April 29,
and Mrs. Emmet Earls of Albany
was thanked for the preparations
that district made for the meet-

ing.
Those present at the board meet-

ing Thursday were Mrs. Mills,
Mrs. Cave, Mrs. R. H. Fidlcr, Mrs.
Arthur Ruff, Miss L. Mildred Wil

youngster at this event but made
an excellent showing.

CD A Slates Electionladies Aid to Meet
SILVERTON (Special) The

uotn the baddle club and Posse
got into the competition and
gathered their share of ribbons
and trophies.

classes wnere we were convinced,
as was the judge, that all .the
contestants were trying to getinto the same class. They reallyweren't but the Western pleasure
class on Saturday night and the
Junior Horsemanship class on
Sunday really filled the arena.
There were 388 entry tickets sold

monthly meeting of Immanuel
Lutheran Ladies Aid will be

MT. ANGEL (Special)-Cath- olic

Daughters of America of Court
Marion, Mt. Angel, will elect of-

ficers at the next business meeting
slated for Monday evening, May 13,

The big parade on Saturday Thursday afternoon, May 16, at son, Mrs. J. Wesley Sullivan of
Salem; Mrs: D. J. Willson, Mrs.morning saw 182 horses in line

and was a most colorful parade. Walter Killer, Mrs. c. u. Richards
the church fireside room.

Devotions ire to be directed
by Mrs. H. K. Funrue.An unfortunate accident before at 8 o'clock, in the St. Mary's

School club rooms. The nominatingMrs. T. A. McMinn of Corvallis;the parade, injured Claude Cope- -
Mrs. C. M. Powers, Lyons; Mrs, committee. Miss Anne Erwert,land's horse, Reno King, but

Mrs. Alois Keber, Mrs. VincentReno will be fine in a few weeks Fred Calcff Independence; Mrs.
G. L. Collier, Silverton; Mrs. D.in fact Claude was able to bring

The program will feature the
annual "In Memoriam and Life
Membership" under direction of
the president, Mrs. Fred Taylor
and the secretary, Mrs. Marvin

L, Ashton, Sweet Home; Mrs. C,Reno in for the Parade of Stal
E. Shipley, Brownsville; Mrs. Jack

Mother will
appreciate

HAM
seamless
stockings

lions event on Sunday,
Queen Elena Lumley and her Dahl.

court did a line job of presiding Hostesses for the afternoon areover the shows and the girls
seemed to enjoy every minute

Hande, Brownsville; Mrs. Lee

Lebanon; Mrs." Joe Curran,

Albany, Mrs. Emmet Earls, Al-

bany; and Mrs. Harlan Moe, Sil-- ;

vcrton. '

Mrs. Ida Winslow, Mrs. H. B,

Wins Writing Prh
DENVER (Special) Colorado

Woman's College writing club,
Scribblers, recently honored Miss
Margie Harkins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Boring, Salem,
Ore., for winning a top writing
award in the campus literary con-
test.

At a luncheon at Millers' res-
taurant, the first place award in
the essay division was presented
to Miss Harkins. Her winning es-

say will appear in the Scribblers
magazine, to be published May 13.

Court to Elect

ot it, too, Jorgenson, Miss Bertha Loe and
Mrs. G. A. Amundson.Judge for the show was Lee

Pruitt of Grants Pass. Announcer
was Dean Nicholson of Grand
Ronde and Mrs. Lois Kellogg:
played the organ. We heard
many comments about how much
her music added to the perform- -

ances.
High point men for the cow-

boys were Duanc Graham, first
prize winner and Ted Reinwald,

WOODBURN (Special) Court

Bradley's
. Bicycle and

Sport Shop
Home of Quality Products

REASONABLY PRICED

SCHWINN
BICYCLES

from$39.95
Nothing Down on
Approved Credit

Bike Repairs
(In Today Finished

Tomorrow or Sooner)

Ph. EM 44

237 North High Street

Victory No. 731, Catholic Daugh

Featuring
"The Finest in Floorcoverings"

CARPET
LINOLEUM

FORMICA
Now showing Firth's fabulous

tuftwoven ACRILAN carpet

Bert A. Lucas Floorcovering
3260 No. Lancaster Dr.

Phone EM

ters of America, will elect new
officers at the regular meeting
Monday. May 13, in St. Luke's
hall. The meeting will start at 8
p.m. The nominating committee,
Mrs. Tom P. Gorman, Mrs. Kilian
W. Smith and Mrs. Peter VanWell,
will report preceding the election.

The hostess committee includes
Mrs. Lester Wells and Mrs. Ignice
Zelinka, Mrs. Henry
Whitney, Ernestine Nathman, Mrs.
Joe LaBansky, Mrs. Anna Kosse,
Mrs. John Hanrahan, Mrs. Ray-
mond Gilles, Mrs. Vernon Cole-
man and Mrs. Harold Gilbert.

second. Both these men received
beautiful silver belt buckles.

With all the work and worry,
we had fun preparing for the
show, and can relax for a few
months before we start preparing
for the fall show.

Next Monday brings monthly
meeting night. There will be
many things to discuss and every
member should make an effort
to attend.

Tonight's fun night hosts will'
be the Lindemans and Young-qifist-

There will be a Posse
practice after the fun night
events. '

$05
JIM

M7MG0S' AV RSE I?ESDAIL5
READY TO BLOOM & READY TO PLANT

HYBRID TEA ROSE

SPECIAL:

fj,,, Golden yellow tc pink, the most popu-rcal-

i,r rose of all time. rrg. $2.79 ea.

I Scarce, rich pink and brilliant
Love iong yellow. reg, $2.75 ea.

GRAND! FLORA ROSE

SPECIAL:

Dniinrlalau rich "7 red with log lasting
KOUllUClay perfect blooms, reg. $2.75 ea.

Rlirranoer The brightest yellow rose
DUltaneei hich lasts, reg. S2.75 ea.

Queen Elizabeth !JZni

Tell mother she's your favorite glamour girl when
she's wearing lovely Hanes seamless nylonsi It's a

simple gift- that she'll think simply wonderful! For
her way of life choose service, daytime or evening
sheers. Shades of Nude, South Pacific, Barely

There, Shell or Bali Rose. Sizes: short, 8'A to 10;

medium, 8J to 11; long, 9!M1.

all sheer sandalfool $1.95
3 for $5.70

sheer heel clemi-lo- e -- $1.65
3 for $4.80

reinforced sheer, plain or micro mesh
for daytime wear $1.50

3 for $4.35

service sheer $1.35
3 for $3.90

Mall and phone orders'

HOSIERY STREET FLOOR

'Pii.t shipping cost to areas outside
our regular truck delivery routes.

i Y
j

iXvBlim,,u Classic Empire yellow, very

grant. reg. $2.75 ea.

7507.50 ALL THREE FOR ONLY
ALL THREE FOR ONLY

MOONSPRITE: New! Masses of snowy fragrant blossoms, reg. $2.75 ea.

MA PERKINS: Lovely salmon pink budi. reg. $2.25 ea.

BABY BLAZE: CLUSTERS of brilliant red. reg. $2.25 ea.

All Three For Only $6.00

FLORIBUNDA ROSE SPECIAL: For mass color effect all summer.

CIRCUS: ALL AMERICAN, vivid yellows and reds. reg. $2.25 ea.

JIMINY CRICKET: ALL AMERICAN, new coral rote and orange, reg.

$2.25 tn.
VOGUE: ALL AMERICAN, cherry ceral with perfect buds. reg. $2.25 ea.

All Three For Only $6.00
GERANIUMS IN BLOOM
Double Petunias In bloom

Hanging Basket Fuchsias in bloom

AZALEAS:

Hardy .v.ror... typ to pink onB., tad,

and lo.nd.r hulVy li.ld ." plant! ill

fall bla.m. fteia 950

AZALEAS:

l.lt T.H.W. ". ",k'

M aad .r.. ttmhti fM fr.wa
pl.nli la U" ' S2.SO

BEGONIAS:
It.ri.W plan "i !

)mVr i..dli. mhr - W.50
.im.d h,t.n ..ly 50. ... S500

STOW MOORS

ffteatViy PrttJey: 9:3 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Cafe Bar-- . :M A.M. TO 5:39 P.M.BRYDON'S NURSERY GARDEN STORE
free Parking41 S S. High St.


